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Piano.

In the Franco-
When the Frenchman
When the Frenchman

Prussian war Lived a hero brave and bold;
came to fight, They advanced with fearless hearts,
built a fort, On a mountain steep and high!

Ovr-looked by his- tory; but his deeds will yet be
All, the Ger-mans ran away from the am-mun-i-tion
Cap-tain Schmeer-kase found them out, for he was a Ger-man
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told. He was made com- mander in-chief of the
carts. They had no more bul-lets left; They were
spy. Pum- per-nic-kel said; when he got the

com-mis-sary corps; For Maj- or Gen-eral
near-ly put to rout, For Maj- or Gen-eral
of-fi-cers re-port, With Cam-emb-ert well

Pum-per-nic-kel was the man who won the war.
Pum-per-nic-kel filled the guns with sauer-kraut.
load our can-non and we'll shoot them at the fort.

Chorus.

Maj-or Gen-eral Pum-per-nic-kel, Pum-per-nic-kel, Pum-per-nic-kel.

Maj or Gen eral Pum per nik el, 3
In the Franco-Prussian fray He made the Frenchmen run away. 
He shot sausage at them first, Ho gave the enemy's German heart, His "wurst."
He bombarded them with cheese, The Frenchmen all began to sneeze. They sneezed so hard they could not shoot, But fame lives ever more.
Oh Major General loose the dogs of war! Old Major General now they'll sneeze no more. At Major General

Pumpernickel of the Delicatessen corps. 
Pumpernickel of the Delicatessen corps. 
Pumpernickel of the Delicatessen corps. 

D.S.

Major General Pumpernickel. 3